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On Separating the Signet and the Text by Digital Image 
Processing


Abstract  Along with the constant development of the 
computer technology, Computer-Aided Identification has 
become an irreversible trend of development of the scientific 
identification. In the area of document inspection, it is mainly 
expressed in the digital image processing about materials 
submitted. The use of PHOTOSHOP, a digital image 
processing software, to separate the Signet and the Text is 
just a tiny application. Taking the technology for an example, 
this paper is to consider about the criterion of its issue in the 
practice of identification and judicial procedure, and give an 
advice as guidance for the work of document inspection to be 
a better application and be more conformable with the digital 
trend.
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导  言


在文书检验领域，印章印文鉴定和文书字迹鉴定是两项


不同的检验内容。在同一送检材料中，印章印文常常和文书


字迹并存，且相互重叠。为了更好地实施鉴定，排除不相关


信息的干扰，如何实现印章印文与文书字迹的分离，成为了


对送检材料的图像进行预处理的重要内容。


传统的印章印文与文书字迹的分离运用的是光学图像处


理的方法。主要仪器是装有感光胶片的相机，通过在镜头上


添加红色滤色镜来对送检材料图像拍照来达到去章存字的目


的。如果字迹是用蓝色墨料书写的，则可以添加蓝色滤色镜


来实现去字存章。另外，用红色可见光波段的光源照射送检


材料，也可以隐去文书上的印文。


随着计算机技术的不断发展，用计算机来辅助鉴定成为


了鉴定科学中不可逆转的发展趋势。在文书检验领域，它主


要表现为对送检材料的图像进行数字化处理。在实践中，我


们用文检仪、扫描仪等仪器来采集文书材料的数字图像。这


个过程，是在原文书材料的物理图像上选择不连续的像点，


最终得到一些不连续（离散）的采样点的集合。每一个离散


的采样点是组成数字图像的基本单位，称作“像素”。将物


理图像变成离散图像的方法就是所谓的“数字化”[1]。在计


算机内部，所有的图像数据都是以矩阵的形式存储下来的。


数字图像处理就是指客观世界中物体的物理连续图像通过数


字化形成数字图像后，对之进行一系列的操作使之达到一定


的可视效果。在文书检验鉴定领域里，数字图像处理的目的


就是要将检材或样本的数字图像，处理到便于作鉴定的程度。


对文书材料图像进行数字化处理，对于文书检验有以下


几条意义：首先，它便于对文书检材和样本的复制和备份，


可以同时由多位文检人员独立进行图像处理分析；其次，这


是一种无损检验，对文书图像的任何操作不影响文书原件的


原始状况；再次，对文书图像的数字处理操作，具有很强的


可重复性，不同的文检人员，按照相同的操作步骤可以达到


相同的图像处理效果。因此，要判断文书图像的检验是否科学，


可以通过查看其处理步骤地记录，以及对比原始图像与最终


图像，审查其操作有无对影响鉴定结论的本质特征进行添改。


目前，文检图像处理软件层出不穷，有通用的，如大家


所熟知的 Photoshop，也有专业的，如我国的恒锐系列图象


处理软件。限于条件，笔者只通过 Photoshop 软件来对案例


图像进行处理，并对其加以探讨。Photoshop 是美国 Adobe


公司推出的一款专业级数字图像处理软件，它广泛应用与平


面设计、影像后期制作、制图等领域。本文即旨在通过运用


该软件的 7.0 版本 , 来探讨印章印文与文书字迹的分离的原


理和方法，以期达到提高文检鉴定水平的目的。


材料与方法


印章印文与文书字迹的分离的 Photoshop 实现过程


（一）文书材料图像的采集与储存


要对文书材料图像进行数字化处理，先要采集图像并将


其储存在计算机系统中。在我国的绝大多数鉴定机构中，通


常用文检仪和扫描仪将鉴定对象的图像进行数字化采集。为


了便于操作，最好选用较高的图像分辨率来采集。检材和样
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图一  送检材料的原始图像


Fig.1. The original image of the submission material
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图二  RGB 模式


Fig.2. The RGB mode
图三  CMYK 模式


Fig.3. The CMYK mode
图四  Lab 模式


Fig.4. The Lab mode


图五  去朱存墨


Fig.5. Get rid of the red seal to keep the inked words


图六  去墨存朱


Fig.6. Get rid of the inked words to keep the red seal


本的图像最好是一样的放大倍率，以便更好地比较检验。采


集得到的文书材料图像通常储存为 JPG 图像文件格式，在文


件名中注明是检材还是样本并对其编号，将各图像文件同其


原件对应起来。


（二）Photoshop 数字图像处理对印章印文与文书字迹


的分离的常规操作


下面通过实例来说明：


图一是送检材料的原始图像。用“文件”菜单的“打开”


命令将其在 Photoshop 中打开。


常用的操作有以下这些：


1、利用颜色通道：


在“图像”主菜单项下的“模式”子菜单里可以分别选


择 RGB 模式、CMKY 模式和 Lab 模式。在通道窗口中可以对各


个模式下的颜色通道进行查看，如图二至图四所示。


通过对比以上各个通道的图像可以发现，对于本案例，


CMKY 模式下的黑色通道的去朱存墨效果最好，Lab 模式下的


a通道对于去墨存朱的效果最好。


然后对这两幅图进一步的处理。在原始图片的 CMKY 模式


下，删除 C、M、K 通道，仅保留 Y 通道。调节图像的亮度和


对比度，可以得到图五。


在原始图像的Lab模式下，删除L和b通道，仅保留a通道。


反相后，调节图像的亮度和对比度，得到图六。


对于红色印文与蓝色字迹的分离也可以用同样的方法实


现。


2、利用色彩取样选区：
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还是以图二为例，首先点击“图像”菜单中的“调整”


子菜单下的“亮度 / 对比度”命令，将图像背景色去掉，变


为白色背景。


其次，点击“选择”菜单项下的“色彩范围”命令，则


会出现名为色彩范围的对话框。将容差范围调至 200。进行


颜色取样时，既可以在选择栏里选择需要取样的颜色，又可


以直接用吸管工具在选区预览框或图像上直接点样。比如要


抽取印文的红色，可以在选择栏里选择“红色”，也可以用


吸管吸取印文图像中的红色区域。点击确定后，图像上就有


虚线的选择范围，也就是选区。


第三，在“文件”菜单项下选择“新建”命令，新建一


个长宽比与原始图像一致的文件。将第二步所得选区复制后，


将内容粘贴到新建文件上，就可以得到单独的印文。同理，


若选区选的是黑色，亦迹字迹的选区，则可得到单独得字迹。


第四，从第三步得到的图像可能还会有些字迹或印文的


残留，可再进一步调节亮度、对比度或色阶，达到最好的分


离效果。如图七、图八所示：


分析与讨论


通过以上的案例，我们可以发现，运用数字图像处理技


术可以很方便的对印章印文与字迹内容相分离，为凸显鉴定


对象的特征，提高鉴别条件确实起了一定作用，但也要看到


用该法分离后的效果中的缺陷，必须在鉴定中引起注意。


首先，进行颜色分离后的图片像素有些减损，清晰度有


一定的影响。在一些细节特征上，可能发生了细微的改变。


如笔迹中的起末笔形态、笔画的宽度，印刷字迹的笔画转角


形态等等，会发生不同程度的变形。因此，在比较检验的过


程中，检验细节特征时，最好用原始图像，慎用处理后的图像。


不过，对于笔迹的运笔方式、字体字型、印章的大小、印文


内容间的相对位置等一般特征，经数字处理后的图像与原始


图像无大的差别，因此该方法可以成为比对一般特征的辅助


手段。


其次，在不同颜色线条笔画的交叉部位，在处理后的图


像里可能形成漏白，可能会造成关键细节特征的缺失。因此，


如何还原漏白的特征，将会是文检人员下一步研究的问题。


第三，既然我们通过数字处理的文书图像实际上已经很


大程度地改变了文书原始图像的内容，这样得到的图像在诉
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图七  去墨存朱


Fig.7. Get rid of the black to keep the red


图八  去朱存墨


Fig.8. Get rid of the red to keep the black
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讼中有怎样的证明力和可采性，怎样能最大程度的保证其证


明能力，也是每一个文检人员所必须思考的问题。数字图像


由于其极易修改的特性，不能单独作为证据在诉讼中使用。


同样，在文检工作中也不能仅仅依据文书数字图像来进行鉴


定。我们所有的检验操作，都不能脱离文书材料原件。哪怕


经过数字处理得到的图像是多么地清晰，特征反映是如何如


何的好，在鉴定过程中也要反复查看送检材料原件。从图像


中得到的鉴定依据最终都要从对原件的再检验中得到印证，


只有这样才能保证鉴定结论的真实性。另外，经过数字图像


处理后得到的文书图像，已不是直接从检材样本上直接获取


的文书原始图像，为了保证其对材料原件反映的真实性，防


止人为篡改特征，在鉴定结论中最好忠实记录每一步数字处


理操作。有关操作步骤记录的方法，除了用笔记录的方式外，


在PHOTOSHOP里的历史记录面板中，也会有详细的自动记录。


因此，在最终得到数字处理图像后，除了保存一份供打印的


JPG 格式图像文件外，最好再保存一份 PDS 格式文件，后者


是 PHOTOSHOP 专用文件格式，忠实记录了许多有关用该软件


进行图像处理操作的信息。这些图像文件可以通过打印输出，


作为图片说明，附在鉴定结论之后；亦可以通过刻录储存在


只读光盘中，储存在光盘中的图像文件不能够再修改，这样


可以保证其安全性。


结  论


在文书检验鉴定领域，通过运用数字图像处理技术可以


方便地对检材和样本的数字图像进行各种操作来实现检材样


本形象的复制、存储以及视觉上的增强效果处理。将印章印


文与文书字迹的分离也只是数字图像处理技术在文检领域中


的一个很小的应用之一。如今，数字图像处理技术发展得与


文书检验工作越来越密切，有的鉴定甚至可能由仪器来完成。


比如现在很多文检专家正在研制的笔迹识别鉴定系统，可以


对笔迹检材和样本图像中的文字信息自动识别出来，按照笔


迹鉴定的理论自动取字制作比对表，并作出一定的鉴定意见。


由此可见，数字图像处理也仅仅是未来计算机辅助鉴定的一


个基础而已。


从本文论及的应用案例中，可以预想：为了适应以后鉴


定计算机化的趋势，文检人员除了要掌握一些基本的计算机


理论技术外，还要学会用法学的眼光来评价这些技术，看哪


些技术可以更好的为鉴定服务？有没有不利于鉴定或诉讼方


面的副作用？遵循什么程序可以更好地发挥技术的优势？在


使用仪器的过程中，我们也要树立这样的观念，即仪器只是


用来辅助鉴定，最后真正作出鉴定结论的还是鉴定人本身。


数字图像处理技术，只是把文书材料的外在表现形式换成另


一种方式为人所感知，而其隐藏在外表特征下的本质还要靠


鉴定人用智慧、用经验、用学识去更好的认识和揭露。
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论数字图像技术分离印文与字迹的应用


杨永钊 *


( 中国 成都 西南民族大学 610225)


摘要  随着计算机技术的不断发展，用计算机来辅助鉴定


成为了鉴定科学中不可逆转的发展趋势。在文书检验领


域，它主要表现为对送检材料的图像进行数字化处理。用


PHOTOSHOP 这款数字图像处理软件实现印章印文与文书字迹


的分离就是文检工作计算机化的一个小应用之一。本文通过


以印章印文与文书字迹的分离的简单技术为例，思考了其在


鉴定和诉讼中的应用规范性的问题，为文书检验工作更好地


依法应用该技术，更好地顺应计算机化的趋势提出指导性的


意见。
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A New Method on Detecting the Process of the Blood 
Plasma Coagulation


Abstract  Currently, in the researches and applications of the piezoelectric crystal sensors, 
many phenomenons have been found which can not be explained and consistent to the 
classical Sauerbrey theory based on the “mass respones”. And scholars often explained those 
phenomenons with “the non-mass response of the piezoelectric crystal”. In our researches, 
we improved the detecting equipments and obtained some primary experimental results. The 
results showed that the non-mass respones are independent of the piezoelectric sensor, but 
dependent on the characteristics of the liquor itself. Based on these results, it can be deduced 
that it is a new physical phenomenon, that is to say, the liquor has the electrical resonance 
characteristic which likes the characteristic of the piezoelectric crystal, and we can identify the 
characteristic of the liquor using the liquor’s frequency of the electrical resonance. Contrarily, 
as soon as any of the characteristics of the liquor changed such as component or viscosity, the 
resonance frequency will changed accordingly. Using the new detecting method grounded 
on the principle of the liquor resonance, the detection of blood coagulation is introduced 
in this paper. In the process of blood coagulation, the viscosity of the blood plasma was 
changed continuously resulting in  the sequential change of the electrical resonance frequency. 
Therefore, it can reflect the process of blood coagulation by measuring the electrical resonance 
frequency.


Keywords:  piezoelectric biosensors; liquor electrical resonance; blood plasma; coagulation; 
viscosity;
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1. Introduction


Currently, various sensors grounded on the piezoelectric 


crystal have been widely used in the process of research. 


The researches and applications of the piezoelectric sensors 


are mostly based on the “mass respones” and “non-mass 


respones”P Pof the piezoelectric crystal. 


The traditional piezoelectric biosensors were initially 


used to measure the thickness of the membrane in gas, this is 


based on the Sauerbrey equation [1]:


                                                                  (1.1)


In gas, there is a simple mathematic relationship between 


the change of the resonance frequency of the quartz crystal 


and the the change of the surface mass on the quartz crystal 


, that is also “the mass respones of the piezoelectric crystal”. 


But in the surroundings of liquor, the traditional piezoelectric 


biosensors fall across the measuring difficulty both in single-
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surface touch with the liquor and in double-surface touch 


with the liquor.


Firstly, the energy loss of the piezoelectric crystal in 


single-surface touch with the liquor induced by resonance is 


far more larger than the energy loss in gas [2-4]. And there 


is a double-electric layer between the piezoelectric crystal 


and the liquor which equivalent capcitance can usualy reach 


the level of μF, at the same time, the liquor can also produce 


the corresponding resistance. Therefore, under the condition 


of single-surface touch with the liquor, the situation 


becomes more complex, and the Sauerbrey equation can not 


completely suit to the analysis of the resonance of the crystal 


under the condition of liquor. Secondly, it is very difficult for 


the piezoelectric crystal with double-surface touch with the 


liquor to reach resonance.


In order to overcome the deficiency of the traditional 


piezoelectric biosensors measuring in liquid and the 
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Fig.1. Two- electrode-board liquor resonance detector
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the frequency can be described as an undee graph. And the 


value of the outputting frequency is [5]: 


                                       (1-2)


From the equation above, we can see that when the 


values of R1, R2, R3 keep stable, then the frequency (f) only 


changes according to the capacitance C. In our experiments, 


we replaced the capacitance C with the capacitance produced 


by the blood plasma. And then the outputting frequencies 


were associated to the capacitances in the experiments. 


So, we could measure the capacitances of the blood 


plasma through detecting the output frequencies. Because 


the capacitances produced by the blood plasma were 


corresponding to the viscosity of the blood plasma, therefore 


we could measure the viscosity of the blood plasma through 


detecting the output frequencies (f). 


3. Results


At the begining, droped the tested plasma sample of 


10µl into the center of the goldplated electrode board of 
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Sauerbrey equation, we designed a sensor of liquor resonance 


without the piezoelectric crystal, and some experiments 


concerning the coagulation of blood plasma have been 


carried out.


2. Method


In the experiments, the hardware frame of the measuring 


of the resonance frequency of the liquor is as Fig.1.


In the Fig.1, the liquor in the experiments refer to the 


blood plasma, the detectors were two gold-plated electrode 


boards. In the experiments, the two gold-plated electrode 


boards were immerged into the liquor prepared to be tested. 


The oscillation circuit was a frequency output circuit which 


was constituted with a in-phase input Hysteresis Comparator 


and a integral operation circuit. And, two shielded leads 


were used to connect the detectors and the oscillation circuit. 


In the experiments, the frequency counting circuit was 


constituted with the singlechip and the oscillation circuit. 


Then, the data was transfered through the serial port and then 


was displayed on the computer. 


From the oscillation circuit above, the outputting data of 


Afmf /1026.2 26 


2


1 34
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Fig.2. The process of the blood plasma coagulation without any reagents
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the sensor, at the same time, adding the liquor of thrombin 


activation of 10µl. Then, mixed it equably and incubated 


it for 3 minutes. When the resonance frequency stabilized 


down, added the CaClB2B liquor of 0.025M to it and 


mixed equably in order to startup the reaction. Kept on 


detecting the frequency for 100 seconds until the frequency 


stabilized down. And the computer recorded the data and its 


corresponding time automatly.


3.1. The process of the blood plasma coagulation without 


any reagent


Observing changing trend of the frequency in the 


process of the blood plasma coagulation, the results shows as 


Fig.2.


3.2. The process of the blood plasma coagulation with 


the APTT reagent 


After testing, we cleaned the blood clot on the goldplated 


electrode board of the sensor and flushed it with two-time 


distilled water for 3-5 times. Then, immersed the sensor into 


the anhydrous CB2BHB5BOH for 30 minutes, and dried it 


with the gas of Nitrogen. So that the sensor could be used to 


measure again.


Then we executed another experiment which was added 


the APTT reagent, and the changing trend of the frequency 


in the process of the plasma coagulation, shows as Fig.3. 


4. Discussion


In Fig.2, we can see that the curve changes with zoomac 


at first, and then it tends to be stable at a certain value. The 


time of the plasma coagulation from the starting point to the 


end point was about 30 seconds(from 14:26:22 to 14:26:52). 


In the medical field, we know that the normal range of the 


time is about 22-38 seconds. Therefore, we can conclude that 


the method is effective, and it reflects the actual process of 


blood coagulation.


In Fig.3, the coagulation time is about 15 seconds(from 


10:15:52 to 10:15:07), and in the medical field, the normal 


coagulation time is 10-16 seconds after adding the APTT 


reagent with a certain proportion. Therefore, we can 


conclude that the method by which measured the plasma 


coagulation time with the equipments of liquor electric 


resonance frequency is effective. And this is more favorable 


in the field of clinical analyse of blood coagulation. From 


the picture above, we can see clearly that after adding the 


Fig.3. The process of the blood plasma coagulation with the APTT reagent
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APTT reagent in order to start-up the reaction, the resonance 


frequency of the blood plasma changed with zoomac in the 


first 10-20 seconds, and then tends to be stable. And this is 


the coagulating process of blood plasma. In the process from 


the liquor to the solid, the time between the starting point 


of coagulation and the starting point of being stable is the 


coagulating time of blood plasma. And the coagulating time 


is consistent to the time in the medical field. Therefore, we 


can analyze the coagulating process of blood plasma through 


the changing of time and frequency, and after many times 


of measurement we can obtain the same trending curves of 


frequency.


These experiments inspected the process of the blood 


plasma coagulation. We can determine the starting time and 


the end time of the blood plasma coagulation through the 


changing of the liquor resonance frequency. The starting 


point of the rising is namely the starting point of the reaction. 


Then, as the viscosity of the reaction system kept increasing, 


the resonance frequency also kept increasing along with the 


process. Combining the phenomenon with the equation (1-2), 


we can deduce that during the coagulation the capacitance C 


of the tested blood plasma became less and less. This is also 


what we will disclose in the next paper. 


From the two pictures above, we can see impersonally 


the regular changing trend of the resonance frequency in the 


reaction process of the blood plasma coagulation. Besides, 


the recurrence of the resonance frequency phenomenons 


was stable , the sensor could be reused, and the low costed 


instruments could be operated easly with the value of being 


extended to clinical usage.


5. Conclusions


It was validated by the experiments that in a close 


surrounding, if any biologic or chemical reaction does not 


take place in a liquor that has fixed components, at the same 


time, the acreage of the measuring electrode boards and 


their space positions are stable, then the electrical resonance 


frequency of this liquor must be stable. Besides, the 


changing of the frequency is obvious, and the recurrence of 


the phenomenon is also stable.  


The following rules can be deduced through the two 


experiments above:


First, for a certain liquor, when the other factors do not 


change, and only changing the viscosity of the liquor in a 


certain range, the corresponding resonance frequency also 


changes accordingly.


Second, the outputing frequencies all have its unit of 


MHz, that is to say, the changing of the frequency is obvious, 


and the recurrence of the phenomenon is stable.


Third, the new method of detecting the process of the 


blood plasma coagulation is effective and proved to be an 


acceptable choice.
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The Importance of the Organization Communication and the 
Influence to the Behaviour


「人は誰でも一人で生きられない」というのは人間の


生活に対する一つのまとめである。言い換えれば、人は誰


でも何らかの集団に生き、人間という集団もまた社会の枠


に入っている。したがって、これらの集団においては、コ


ミュニケーションが生じ、そのコミュニケーションもまた


個人の認識を影響する。しかし、人間は「視」、「聴」、


「触」、「味」、「嗅」の五感で外部の環境を客観的に捉え、


脳に主観的な感情を加えてから、個人の独特な認識ができ


る。つまり、客観的な環境をそのまま認識することでなく、


自分なりの考えを混ぜたものになり、個人差のある認識が


できてしまう。そうすれば、自分なりの認識を持つ人々は


同じ集団に生きることにも必ず問題が出る。その中に、コ


ミュニケーションという主観的な考えに基づく行為はより


代表的であろう。科学技術が日々発展していく現代社会に


生きる我々は、病気や犯罪行為などの体に表す現象を大切


にしているのに対して、それらの現象を引き起こす原因の


一つである心理的問題を十分に重視していない。その結果、


規則や法規などの外部要素を用いて、社会全体を維持する


しかならず、「一般人」が理解できない行動は増える一方


であった。もちろん、社会を維持するために法規などの共


通ルールが必要不可欠な存在であるが、人の心理的要素を


集団コミュニケーションの重要性及び生活行動に対する影響


配慮することも重要ではないかと筆者は考えている。


まず、集団の定義を見てみよう。集団とは、人や動物、


ものの集まりではあるが、人間を指す場合、なんらかの相


互関係によって結ばれている人々の集まりと解釈したほう


がよいだろう。しかし、ここでもう少し深く考えてもらい


たいが、実際、集団の存在は集団そのものの現実的な存在と、


「集団」だと感じさせるような集団の雰囲気という二つの


種類に分けられるのではないか。例えば、A 社という会社


がいた。その会社に働いている人々は A 社という現実的な


存在を築き上げていると同時に、社員は自分がA社の一員、


または A 社の一部だということを認識する A 社の雰囲気も


また存在している。


では、このような目に映らず、手で触ることもできな


い「雰囲気」などのものは本当に重要なのか？その答えは


肯定である。そもそも、集団というものは「類似点」から


出来上がった存在である。つまり、何らかの類似点を持つ


人々が集まり、ひとかたまりになるからこそ、集団が成り


立てるのである。家族のような小さな集団であれば、血縁


という類似点があり、社会という大きな集団であれば、「こ


の社会に生きている」という類似点がある。これではっき


りとわかるが、集団に属する人々は同じ類似点を持ってい
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る。しかし、すべての人が集団のルールに従って行動する


なんて理想的なことは存在しない。言い換えれば、その類


似点以外の何かが人々の行動を影響していることになる。


その何かとは、外部環境から生み出した自分の認識の違い


である。つまり、集団のハードウェア（固定的な要素）が


一定の前提で、「雰囲気」のような集団のソフトウェア（可


変的な、または感情的な要素）が非常に重要である。


実際、我々の生活においても、集団の「雰囲気」が集


団に属する人々の行動を左右することは多数存在している。


例えば、自分、または自分が属する集団と異なる存在に対


する一般的な態度であるが、多くの人は外国人に対して「興


味」と「恐怖」の二つの感情を持っている。そして、その


外国人は本土の人と一緒に祭りの花火を見る。花火が咲い


た瞬間、外国人も本土の人もその花火を見て、「きれいな」


と感じる。この瞬間、その外国人も本土の人も「花火を見


る人たち」というかたまりになり、本土の人は外国人に対


する興味も恐怖も思ってはいないだろう。つまり、花火も


人（外国人と本土の人）もハードウェアであって、これら


のハードウェアがつくった「花火はきれい」「祭りは楽しい」


のような雰囲気（ソフトウェア）は人の行動を影響した。


会社においてもそうであるが、例えば A 社の社員たちは、A


社で働くことに誇りを持っていれば、それらの行動もまた


会社を良い方向に引っ張ってくれる。


さて、目に見えない集団のソフトウェアはこんなに重


要だから、そのソフトウェアのもっとも重要な担い手、表


現形式であるコミュニケーションももちろん大切である。


最初に言及した「人間は誰でも一人で生きられない」とい


う話も、「人はコミュニケーションをしなければ、生きて


はいけない」だと理解したらよいだろう。身体行為であれ、


言葉であれ、人は集団においていつもコミュニケーション


をやっている。強いて言えば、孤独症の人でも社会におい


てコミュニケーションをうまくやれないが、自分が作り上


げた「自分」という集団においてはコミュニケーションを


取っている。ただし、その場合、集団の定義は「人」だけ


に限らない。


前述のように、「雰囲気」などの集団のソフトウェア


は人々の行動を左右しているから、集団コミュニケーショ


ンの良し悪しもまた集団に属する人々に何らかの影響をも


たらしている。ここで最近話題になっているある会社の連


続自殺事件を見てみよう。その会社は製造業の会社で、効


率の高い分業制を採用し、給料や補助制度も決して悪いと


は言えない。理論的に考えれば、社員は各自の仕事を完成


すれだけで、給料や補助金をもらえるから、彼らの生活も


幸せに違いない。しかし、実際のところ、一か月に 12 人の


連続自殺事件が起こってしまった。その原因は、社員たち


がまったくコミュニケーションを取れず、「自殺したら楽


になる」という雰囲気を感じてしまったことにある。同じ


集団に属するにもかかわらず、各自の仕事しかやれない、


コミュニケーションを取れないため、日々のストレスがた


まり、結局「自殺」という表現形式に至るしかならなかった。


最後に社会全体からもう一度この例を考えてみよう。


その会社の制度は自殺しか生み出せなかったことは、ある


意味で幸いかもしれない。なぜなら、会社という小さな集


団は会社という大きな枠組みに入っているから、連続自殺


であれ、会社の制度が悪いであれ、あくまでも会社の中の


問題である。しかし、もしその連続自殺者が連続殺人者に


なったら、社会に極めて大きく影響するだろう。もっと深


く考えたら、利益を求める企業にとって、効率の良い制度


を採用するのがごく普通である。すると、自殺などの行為


を引き起こす制度も当然あるだろう。だが、すべての制度


が自殺しかならないと誰も断言できないし、殺人のような


犯罪行為を引き起こす可能性も十分ある。したがって、こ


れからは表に現す社会問題を研究するほかに、もっと集団


コミュニケーションのような人の感情的、心理的な問題を


重視しなければならないと思う。それは社会全体のためで


もあるし、社会という集団に生きる我々のためでもある。
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Liquid Chromatography–mass Spectrometric Assay for 
the Quantitation in Human Plasma of Nalmefene and Its 


Application to Pharmacokinetic Studies


Abstract  A sensitive, selective and accurate high-performance liquid chromatography-mass 


spectroscopy (HPLC–MS) assay for the determination of nalmefene in human plasma was 


developed and validated. The procedure involves protein precipitation and extraction with 


dichlormethane–hexane mixture. The extracted solutions were then analyzed by a HPLC 


system, comprising of a shimadzu shim-pack VP-ODS (150mm×2.0mm, 5μm) column 


and a mobile phase of a mixture of 50mM ammonium acetate and acetonitrile (66:34, v/v), 


coupled with electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS). The chemical structure 


analog of nalmefene, Naloxone, was used as the internal standard. The method had a total 


chromatographic run time of 5.5 min and linear calibration curves over the concentration range 


of 0.04~15ng/ml. The intra- and inter-assay variations for three different nalmefene levels were 


less than 10% throughout. The method proved to be accurate and specific, and was applied to 


the pharmacokinetic study of nalmefene in healthy Chinese volunteers.


Keywords: Nalmefene; Liquid chromatography; Mass spectrometry; Human plasma. ■
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The Bioinformatics Analysis of Human Glucocoiticoid 
Receptor Regulated Target Genes


Abstract  Objective To identify the distribution and function 


of glucocoiticoid receptor (GR) regulated target genes in the 


human genome, and to know the bioinformatic significance 


of it. Methods With bioinformatics methods, we found 


out all the genes that contains Glucocorticoid Response 


Element’s (GRE) consensus sequences, and extend our study 


to the distribution of consensus sequences in the human 


genome and the functions , protein products and the Gene 


Ontology (GO) number of the GR target genes and then 


to emphasize these genes’ function in inflammation and 


immunity.  Results We found 225 genes which contain the 


GRE-1 consensus sequence (5’-AGAACAnnnTGTTCT-3’) 


and 94 genes contain GRE-2 consensus sequence 


(5’-GGTACAnnnTGTTCT-3’). Conclusion According to 


the analysis of the function of genes which contain the 


consensus sequence of GRE, F2R, DAXX, PAG1, ULBP3, 


OR8D4, RIMS1, NPY2R are correlate with inflammation 


and immunity. 


Keywords: Glucocorticoid; Glucocorticoid Receptor; 


Glucocorticoid Response Element;Consensus sequence of 


GRE; bioinformatics.


人糖皮质激素受体靶基因的生物信息学分析


曾灵，顾玮，严军，王海燕，周建云，蒋建新 *


（中国 重庆 第三军医大学 大坪医院 野战外科研究所 创


伤、烧伤、复合伤国家重点实验室第四研究室 400042）


摘 要  目 的： 分 析 糖 皮 质 激 素 受 体（Glucocorticoid 


Receptor，GR）靶基因在人类基因组的分布及功能，明确


其生物学意义。方法：通过生物信息学的方法，在人类基


因组中找出所有含有糖皮质激素反应元件 (Glucocorticoid 


Response Element, GRE) 保守序列的基因。通过 NCBI 的基


因注释得到基因名称、功能、基因的蛋白产物，以及其对应


的 GO 号等，然后对这些基因的功能进行 Gene Ontology(GO)


分类，最后重点分析这些基因在免疫、炎症反应中的作用。


结果：含有 GRE-1 保守序列 (5’-AGAACAnnnTGTTCT-3’) 的


基因共有 225 个，其中有 18 个位于基因启动子区域，10 个


位于基因外显子区域，197 个位于内含子区域；含有 GRE-2


保守序列 (5’-GGTACAnnnTGTTCT-3’) 的基因有 94 个，其中


有 13 个位于基因启动子区域，5 个位于基因外显子区域，76


个位于内含子区域。结论：含有 GRE 的基因中 F2R,DAXX,PAG


1,ULBP3,OR8D4,RIMS1, NPY2R 与激素代谢、免疫以及应激响


应相关。


关键词  糖皮质激素；糖皮质激素受体；糖皮质激素反应元件；


GRE 的保守序列；生物信息学。


* 通讯作者：蒋建新教授。基金项目：国家重点基础研究发


展规划（2005CB522602）。■
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Tilla.


现在《法证科技研讨会》（Forensic Science Seminar）正在征集各种未发表的原创论文。衷心期待各位科学家及工程师能够踊跃投稿。


详情请咨询本刊执行编辑椴·阿拉贝拉·特瑞希亚（Tilla A. Thereisa）。


現在《法證科技研討》（Forensic Science Seminar）正在徵集各種未發表的原創論文。衷心期待各位科學家及工程師能夠踴躍投稿。


詳情請諮詢本刊執行編輯椴·阿拉貝拉·特瑞希亞（Tilla A. Thereisa）。


現在、フォレンシク科学のセミナー （Forensic Science Seminar）では、過去未発表のオリジナル論文を募集しています。サイエンティストやエンジニアの方々


が積極的に本誌へ投稿することを、心より期待しています。詳細は本誌の編集者チァ アラベァ テレシア（Tilla A. Thereisa）にご連絡ください。
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The Traffic Injury Prevention Based on the Detection of the 
Driving Instability


Abstract  Objective  To detect the extent of drivers affected 
by the unstable factors, and to give the driver a reasonable 
driving tips and advice the driver a reasonable driving 
tips and advice, in order to achieve prevention of traffic 
accidents and traffic injuries. Methods  It developed the the 
instability detection device driver based on the GBA (Game 
Boy Advance) platform. The drivers tested the voice simple 
reaction time, the vision simple reaction time, the voice and 
vision combined simple reaction time, the vision complex 
reaction time and the control ability of tracking and response 
to the moving target. After tests, the device automatically 
compared these values with the values under normal 
conditions, in order to calculate the extents of  drivers 
affected by the unstable factors. The reasonable driving tips 
had also been advised, to achieve traffic accidents and traffic 
injury prevention purposes. Results  By the simulation tests 
of alcohol and sleep deprivation, the device could timely 
and accurately test the reaction time and control ability of 
the drivers, to prevent traffic injuries effectively. Conclusion  
The detection device is easy to use. The testing results 
are accurate. The reasonable proposals can prevent traffic 
injuries. This is only the preliminary stage of this study. It 
will continue to  improve the function of the device to make 
it better to meet the practical needs. 


Keywords: Driving; ; Instability; Traffic injury; Prevention.
  [Translated by Tilla A. Theresia]


基于驾驶不稳定性检测的交通伤预防研究


杨光瑜 *，尹志勇，王正国，刘大维


（中国 重庆 第三军医大学 大坪医院野战外科研究所 /中国


人民解放军交通医学研究所 400042）


摘要  目的：通过检测驾驶员受不稳定因素影响程度，给驾


驶员提出合理的驾驶建议和忠告，从而实现预防交通事故以


及交通伤。方法：在 GBA（Game Boy Advance）硬件平台上


开发驾驶不稳定性检测装置，驾驶员在驾驶前或驾驶一段时


间后用本装置测试自己的声音简单反应时、图片简单反应时、


声音图片混合简单反应时、图片复杂反应时和跟踪运动目标


的反应控制能力，测试完后装置会自动将这些值与驾驶员在


正常状况下的值进行比较，得出驾驶员受不稳定因素影响程


度，并给出合理的驾驶建议和忠告，从而实现预防交通事故


以及交通伤的目的。结果：通过酗酒和剥夺睡眠的模拟试验，


利用本装置能及时准确测试驾驶员的反应时间和控制能力，


能有效预防交通伤。结论：检测装置携带和使用方便，能够


准确给出检测结果，给驾驶员提出合理的驾驶建议，从而预


防交通伤。但目前只是初步研究阶段，功能还比较单一，下


一步将继续完善装置的功能，使其更能满足实际需要。


关键词  驾驶；不稳定性；交通伤；预防。


* 通讯作者：杨光瑜博士（1978——），男，中国，重庆，


第三军医大学大坪医院野战外科研究所助理研究员，交通伤


与生物力学方向。联系方式：ygy_1@163.com，电话：+086 


023-68757446。■
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Abstract  Crimes of terrorism are one of the most important 


international security topics nowadays. After the “9·11” attack 


and the other terror crimes in Europe (such as in London, 


Madrid, Beslan), the terrorism has been the cancer for the global 


peace and stabilization.


The anti-terrorism situation is increasingly bad, and the 


international community has taken varieties of measures. After 


the “9·11”attack, the General Assembly and the Security Council 


of the United Nations have passed lots of resolutions about 


how to manage the terrorism crimes. Meanwhile, they advocate 


“protect the human rights and the basic liberties when counter 


terrorist”. Regional international organizations such as the EU, 


the ASEAN, the OAS, the AU, the league of Arab states, and 


the SCO put forwards anti-terrorism conventions. On one hand, 


these conventions can offer conditions for legal cooperation; on 


the other hand, they are contributed to decrease disagreements 


between contraries. Especially, they emphasize advancing the 


efficiency of the counter-terrorism measures when assurance 


of the human rights. As the sovereign states are concerned, no 


matter which belonged to the Anglo-American legal system, 


such as the United Kingdom, the USA, Canada, Australia, or 


which belonged to the continental legal system, such as France, 


German, Spain, they all implement systematic reforms to their 


This is a summary of an S.J.D. thesis.
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anti-terrorism legislations and criminal procedure laws.


Nowadays, there are two main kinds of counter terrorism general plans. One is to see the terrorism as a armed conflict 


directing to sovereign countries. So, they try to wage a “war on terror” in order to eliminate terrorism. And the other is to 


regard the terrorist attacks as crimes. And the special criminal procedures must be designed so as to effectively dealt with 


these special crimes. In fact, the “war on terror” model has lots of drawbacks, and the latter is absolutely a reasonable way. 


Today, there are four basic premises for a special criminal procedure to crimes of terrorism. Firstly, crimes of terrorism 


have their specialties comparing with the normal crimes. Secondly, attentions must be paid to the experience and lessons of 


the international community on dealing with terrorism. Thirdly, the UN and other regional international organizations have 


released and signed many resolutions and conventions, On which the special criminal procedure must be rested. Fourthly, 


there are great academic improvements about the criminal justice. When designing the special criminal procedure directing to 


the crimes of terror, three presumptions must be insisted. One, the security must be in preferred status as the value orientation 


is concerned. Two, the bottom-line “due process” criminal procedural rights must be guaranteed. Three, dynamic balance 


must be kept between the power of the states to punish the guilty and protect the fundamental human rights.


China has been confronted with severe situation when countering terrorism. Terrorists in Xinjiang and Tibet have 


launched lots of terror attacks pointing at the common people. Countering criminals of terrorism has been one of the most 


urgent tasks in security domain. And it is absolutely the inevitable choice to deal with the terrorism with the mechanism of 


litigation, which is based on criminal procedure laws. Nevertheless, there are desperate shortages of legal resources. The 


criminal process law has to be reformed in order to meet the dual demands as to strike the terror crimes and protect human 


rights. The reforms in China must stick to the principle of rule of law, the principle of equality of treatment, principle of 


appropriation, the principle of prior protection of victims, principle of protection of basic rights. Meanwhile, the reforms must 


pay attention to the actual national situation of China. Also , the reform should have perspectivenesses and innovativeness. 


Keywords: Terrorism; Criminal procedure; Camparative research;China. ■
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Review on the Morphological Visualization of Physical 
Marks for the Traffic Accident Collision Speed 


Evidence Analysis


Abstract  Road traffic injuries still remain an important public health problem at global, 
regional and national levels while the speed is an important determinant of injury. This paper 
describes retrospection and future trends in physical marks in traffic collision speed analysis. 
Traffic accident speed estimation methods such as skid marks, deflection, thrown distances, 
visual techniques, computer simulation and physical marks measurement techniques are briefly 
mentioned. A special attention has been paid to interface with surface morphological analysis 
and optical methods. Selected problems of visualization and collection are described. The 
effects of collision on the speedometers are analyzed alone. Since collision marks for speed 
analysis are becoming both technologically and theoretically critical, their description is a 
problem of a great practical importance. And it will provide a new train of thought to study this 
problem in an integrated way.


Keywords:  Forensic science; Traffic accident analysis; Speed analysis; Collision marks; 
Interface; Visualization;
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1. Introduction


With the social and economic development and the 


sharp increasing in the number of motor vehicles, traffic 


accidents have become the world's largest public nuisance. 


And road traffic injuries still remain an important public 


health problem at global, regional and national levels. As a 


major cause of the death and disability [1], the road traffic 


crashes are of direct relationship with the speed. Since the 


speed is an important determinant of the injury [2], the faster 


the vehicle is travelling, the greater the energy inflicted on 


the occupants during a crash, and the greater the injury.


For protecting human body, the travelling speed shoulb 


be limited [3]. For limiting the speed, laws have been made 


to ensure safety and pinpoint responsibility. While for 


pinpointing the responsibility, the ability must be improved 


to determine the speed more and more accurately in the 


traffic accident analysis. Each country sets its own speed 


limits, however, rates are similar. Currently, a lot of useful 


methods have been accumulated to estimate and determine 


the speed in the traffic accident analysis. 


From a physical evidence view, it needs not only to 


find out effective ways to determine the accident speed, but 


also to assess the results for expert testimony. For casualty 


treatment and safety design of vehicles, speed analysis 


is important, while for forensic science, it refers to more 


complicated aspects.


Collision speed, especially in the serious impacting 


situation, is of close relationship with the deceleration. And 


for accident scene detecting, the mechanical properties of the 


interfaces are important for mechanical analysis, since it is 


meaningful for physical evidence verification.


With new techniques and theories coming forth, it 


impels to take review on these fields for speed analysis on 


the physical evidence view, which including the necessary 


brief retrospection of collision speed analysis especially the 


physical marks on the scene, and the resent results of original 


researches on the surface analysis and morphological surface 


collision marks visualization and collection in the traffic 


accident field. More problems have been suggested unsolved 


here, and more impact marks should be studied for the traffic 
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accident injury treatment and the scene reconstruction.


2. Speed analysis


No matter you searching for the skid marks on the road 


[4], or the deflection of the vehicles [5], or taking calculation 


of the thrown pedestrian [6] or objects [7], like most police 


officers still relying upon, real conditions are more or 


less limited [8] to interfere the old traditional methods to 


be the optimal approaches in real cases. Therefore, new 


experimental methods [9], the image [10][11][12] and video 


[13][14] approaches and the computer simulations [15][16]


[17][18] have been suggested. These new approaches have 


indeed improved the accurateness of speed determination 


[19], but their uncertainties have been critically analyzed 


[20]. And more, how can all the roads be covered with video 


recorders? Or how can such costly equipments be bought by 


everyone to collect data for simulation? So, it still needs to 


find more simple ways to solve the problem.


2.1 Skid marks


A primary technique is the estimation of vehicle speed 


from the length of skid mark. The technique of calculating 


speeds of cornering vehicles from the curvature of their 


tire marks is widely used, although misgivings have been 


expressed over its accuracy, given the way that cornering 


ability depends on individual characteristics. Controlled 


crash tests had performed by various workers [21][22][23] 


show that the relationship between impact damage and 


impact velocity is a remarkably simple function, and more 


scientists described the techniques for using their data in the 


more varied conditions of real accidents.


Experiments [21] have been performed in a range of 


motor cars to explore these effects, to establish the accuracy 


of the technique and to draw up a set of guidelines for 


accident investigators. The conclusions are that the marks 


must clearly indicate side slipping and a degree of yaw by 


the vehicle; that the measurement of radius should be taken 


directly from the road surface; that only the first part of the 


mark (usually about 15 meters) need be measured; that the 


yaw of the vehicle should not be large; and that the speed 


so found should be reckoned as being that at the start of the 
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marks ± 10%. The characteristics of an individual motor 


car may affect its ability to achieve a particular lateral 


acceleration without loss of control, but not the speed 


indicated by its tire marks.


Vehicles decelerate between brake application and skid 


onset. To better estimate a vehicle’s speed and position at 


brake application, skid-to-stop tests [22] were performed 


from four initial speeds (20, 40, 60, and 80 km/h) using three 


different grades of tire (economy, touring, and performance) 


on a single vehicle and a single road surface. Average 


skidding friction was found to vary with initial speed and 


tire type. The post-brake/pre-skid speed loss, elapsed time, 


distance travelled, and effective friction were found to vary 


with initial speed. Based on these data, a method using skid 


mark length to predict vehicle speed and position at brake 


application rather than skid onset was shown to improve 


estimates of initial vehicle speed by up to 10 km/h and 


estimates of vehicle position at brake application by up to 


8m compared to conventional methods that ignore the post-


brake/pre-skid interval.


While there has also been a line-based skid mark 


segmentation and measurement system to solve issues 


related to randomness from pavement texture and 


measurement subjectivity at car accident scenes. The system 


was designed to operate along the longer straight lines that 


exist in boundaries between skid marks and pavement at 


the scene of an accident. The operational system consists 


of two processes: preprocessing and feature extraction. 


Preprocessing steps include skid mark positioning, slope 


angle detection, and segmentation, whereas feature extraction 


involves detecting light striations, striation segmentation, 


and calculating the widths of striations from images. Some 


experimental validation and objective measurements [23] 


have illustrated that this system saves operation time and cost 


while performing with accuracy similar to that of manual 


methods. 


2.2 Deflection


The structural-deformation inhomogeneity of the 


surface layer has been assessed by the method of scratching 


with recording the variations of the tangential force of 


resistance to the motion of the indenter [24]. For the depths 


of penetration of the Vickers indenter comparable with the 


parameters of surface roughness, the function has been used 


to describe the inhomogeneity of structural-deformation 


properties of the material along the scanning path without 


making into account the influence of the surface topography.


What's more, the energy absorbed in deforming a 


vehicle's structure in an accident often account for a 


significant fraction of its original speed. Some Controlled 


crash tests [25] performed by various workers have shown 


that the relationship between impact damage and impact 


velocity is a remarkably simple function, and the techniques 


have been described for using their data in the more varied 


conditions of real accidents. And the process of calibrating a 


tachograph (3.3) makes use of a mechanical head drive unit 


and an electronic clock tester. Both these devices should be 


checked against a standard at 6-month intervals. The design 


of such a substandard, based on a highly stable 1 MHz 


crystal oscillator, has been researched, too.


2.3 Thrown distances


For reconstruction of pedestrian–vehicle accident 


being a worldwide problem, numerous previous studies had 


been carried out on accidents with vehicular skid marks or 


definite pedestrian throw distances. However, little could 


be done if marks or throw distances cannot be obtained in 


accident reconstruction. And a team work [26] first described 


the physical model of dynamic process of pedestrian head 


impact on windshield glazing. Some simplifications have 


been made to obtain a better and more practical model, 


including discussing the support boundary conditions. Firstly, 


the work modeled the relations between pedestrian impact 


speed and deflection of windshield glazing based on the 


impact dynamics and thin plate theory. Later, the relations 


of vehicle impact speed and deflection were discussed. 


Therefore, a model of vehicle impact speed versus deflection 


of windshield glazing has been developed. The model was 


then verified by ten real-world accident cases to demonstrate 


its accuracy and reliability. This model has provided 


investigators a new method to reconstruct pedestrian–vehicle 


accidents.


2.4 Visualization


For visual techniques, some researchers [27] presented 
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measurements have been proposed.


And for computer simulations, it has been presented 


a vehicle-to-vehicle distance and speed control algorithm 


[30] using an electronic-vacuum booster (EVB). The 


EVB has been used as a brake actuator. The performance 


characteristics of the EVB have been investigated via 


computer simulations and experiments. Mathematical 


models of the electronic-vacuum booster developed in the 


study and a two-state dynamic engine model have been 


used in the simulations. Linear optimal control theory has 


been used to design optimal acceleration for the vehicle-


to-vehicle distance control. A throttle/brake control law 


has been proposed. The throttle/brake controller forces the 


vehicle acceleration to converge to the desired acceleration. 


It has been shown via the simulations and vehicle tests 


that the control law can provide a vehicle equipped with 


the electronic-vacuum booster with good distance control 


performance in both high speed and low speed stop and go 


driving situations.


2.6. Collision marks


Since the road scenes are so easily to be influenced by 


external conditions, that why not to find an approach directly 


to the core of the problem? Being part of the accident scene, 


vehicles can provide the information of the travelling and 


collision. And there indeed some experts set foot in. Some 


experts [31] [32] utilized the score mark or scratches on 


the tires or bodies of the vehicles to estimate the speed as 


Figure.1 shown.  


Figure 1. Scratches on the tyre [32].


Although they have solved the problem in a numerous 


and complicated way, it has been suspected whether they 


could reduce the amount of calculation work in practice. 


Theories of the physical evidence have siggested to find 


useful traces or impressions to identify things. It enlightened 
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their new results regarding the problem of driving an 


autonomous vehicle by the use of vision, dealing with 


the three aspects of the system: the vision algorithm, the 


vehicle's behavior, and the lateral control, making the 


guidance possible. The main point of these researches is the 


presentation of experimental results. The researchers have 


compared results obtained in simulations to those recorded 


on the vehicle at high speed.


Since a time-series study [28] has been designed with a 


comparison group to assess the effects of the speed cameras,  


the “intervention group” was the beltway, and the comparison 


group consisted of arterial roads on which no fixed speed 


cameras had been installed. The outcome measures were 


number of road collisions, number of people injured, and 


number of vehicles involved in collisions. It fitted the data to 


Poisson regression models that were adjusted according to 


trends and seasonality. 


As the results, the relative risk (RR) of a road collision 


occurring on the beltway after (vs. before) installation of 


speed cameras was 0.73 (95% confidence interval [CI] 


= 0.63, 0.85). This protective effect was greater during 


weekend periods. No differences were observed for arterial 


roads (RR=0.99; 95% CI=0.90, 1.10). Attributable fraction 


estimates for the 2 years of the study intervention showed 


364 collisions prevented, 507 fewer people injured, and 789 


fewer vehicles involved in collisions. 


2.5 Computer simulations


In order to analyze safety of traffic accident scenes 


and avoid secondary accident, influence factors including 


human factors, vehicle factors, road and environment factors 


and management factors have been analyzed. Based on the 


system dynamic, the system causality graph and flowchart 


of system dynamic have been established [29]. Changing 


input of every factor, importance degree of factors has been 


obtained. Evaluation index system of safety in accident scene 


has been established. Membership degree and dimensionless 


function have been adapted to deal with quantitative and 


qualitative index. The three level BP neutral network model 


has been developed to evaluate safety level in traffic accident 


scene. The results have shown that the evaluation index is 


logical and the conclusion is objective. At last, Preventive 
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a new direction to scan the problem of speed identification. 


As traces left on the road were no longer novelty, traces or 


marks on the vehicle body or fittings were novel for accident 


analyzers.


In collisions where there is contact between a plasticized 


polyvinylchloride surface and a vehicle, characteristic marks 


[33] arising from the plastic are deposited on the vehicle. 


These appear as (a) a series of ridges and depressions with 


embedding plastic filaments, or (b) dispersed droplets along 


with brown mass. The corresponding features noticed on the 


plastic are (a) melting and marks of stretching, and (b) dark 


brown discoloration and cracked film structure. These marks 


are dependent on whether the deformation in the collision 


is either melting or thermal degradation. The occurrence of 


the marks from melting has been reported [34]. In a recent 


case, different marks, namely, dispersed droplets along with 


brown mass caused by the thermally degrading plastic were 


observed. 


The appearance of either of these kinds of marks on the 


vehicle together with corresponding features on the plastic 


material constitute physical evidence of contact and can be 


used as proof of a collision.


3. Interface


3.1 Physical properties of the solid surface


Mechanical properties [35] which describe how a 


material behaves when forces are applied. They depend on its 


structure, the strength of the bonds, and the type and number 


of defects present. (1) Strength: A strong material has a high 


ultimate tensile stress i.e. a high stress is needed to break it. 


(2) Ductility: A ductile material can be drawn into wires. (3) 


Malleability: A malleable material can be hammered into 


different shapes. (4) Stiffness: A stiff material has a high 


Young's modulus, i.e. a high stress produces little strain. (5) 


Toughness: A tough material will deform plastically before it 


breaks. It is not brittle, i.e. cracks do not easily spread. Since 


surfaces vary, their physical properties are different.


Since the early 1960s, techniques for the study of 


surfaces on the molecular level, which have provided the 


foundation for the rapid evolution of surface science, have 


become available in ever-increasing numbers. In the interim 


period, surface science has emerged as the frontier area 


of molecular physical chemistry on a broad front, ranging 


from nanoparticle structures to biointerfaces and selective 


catalysis of stereospecific molecules and reactions, and to 


chemical energy conversion. 


Nowadays, many application [36] of the newly acquired 


knowledge of molecular surface chemistry is used in 


innovative technologies relying on metal, semiconductor, 


and polymer surfaces in order to achieve controlled chemical 


bonding, adhesion, friction, electron and atom transport, solar 


energy conversion and selective catalysis. Therefore, the 


challenge of modern physical is to understand macroscopic 


surface phenomena on the molecular level. 


For forensic purpose, it mainly focuses on the physical 


marks on the surface.


Surface wear has been conventionally characterized by 


two-dimensional approaches primarily because historically 


there was a lack of proper three-dimensional measurement 


techniques and effective characterization methods. In 


recent years, many advanced three-dimensional instruments 


[37] for surface topography measurement have become 


available. This has had the effect of stimulating the demand 


for characterization of surface wear through the three-


dimensional techniques. Since there is no well-defined 


approach, some researchers [38] have aimed to initiate an 


integrated approach based on three-dimensional techniques 


to the characterization of surface wear. The methods and 


techniques used in the qualitative characterization have been 


presented and described in conjunction with discussions of 


experimental results. Since qualitative characterization does 


not require relocation techniques during surface measurement 


and tribological testing, it is simpler and more economical to 


use. Furthermore not only is the proposed approach effective 


in surface wear characterization, but also it would be useful 


as a guideline to assist the functional design of surfaces.


Roughness is, among human sensations, just as 


fundamental as color or pitch, or as heaviness or hotness. 


But its study had remained in a more primitive state, by far. 


The reason was that both geometry and science were first 


drawn to smooth shapes. Thus, color and pitch came to be 
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measured in cycles per seconds, that is, have been reduced 


to sinusoids, in other words to uniform motions around a 


circle – the epitome of a smooth shape. A study of roughness 


had necessarily to wait until specific mathematical tools had 


been discovered and, much later, suitably interpreted. Fractal 


geometry began when it reinterpreted the flight from nature 


that had led mathematicians to conceive of notions like the 


Holder exponent, the Cantor set, or the Hausdorff dimension. 


They boasted of these notions being ‘monstrous’ but in fact 


it turned them over into everyday tools of science. It also 


added further tools that – taken together – made roughness 


quantitatively measurable for the first time. Acquiring a 


quantitative measure is the step that moves a field into 


maturity. And this move instantly led to a striking conjecture. 


The traditional measures of their roughness ranged all over. 


To the contrary, their fractal roughness varies very little not 


only between samples but also between materials. It checked 


the “universality” had been extended but not explained. 


The new intrinsic measure created a major intellectual 


mystery. The first major new tool that added to those 


contributed by the likes of Holder, Cantor, and Hausdorff 


was multifractality, for both measures and functions. 


It was motivated by the urge to model the intermittence 


of turbulence but also noted that the same techniques ought 


to apply to the intermittence in the variation of financial 


prices. It found unexpectedly quantitative truth to this 


adage by showing that both phenomena can be tackled 


with essentially the same tools. Roughness is everywhere 


therefore fractal geometry has little fear of running out of 


problems. It will sketch the fractal geometry of roughness 


and explore some new developments relevant to this field.


While for the fractal theory of roughness stand among 


the other branches of physics, quantitative measures of 


mass and size came early and mark the dawn of history. 


Visual signals led very early on to the vocabulary of bulk 


and shape, and of brightness and color; auditory signals, to 


the vocabulary of loudness and pitch, and to scales known 


to musicians since time immemorial. However, optics and 


acoustics did not fully arise as sciences until two hundred 


years ago, when concrete notions represented by ancient 


words were made quantitative, for example, when color 


and pitch could be measured by frequencies. Similarly, the 


first step in the theory of the perennial sensation of “hot” 


was well-recorded by history. It was the ‘invention’ by 


Galileo of the notion of bodies of uniform hotness, together 


with a proper intrinsic quantitative measure of hotness: the 


temperature.


Judged against this background, the sense of smooth 


vs. rough, which is a priori equally essential, remained in a 


primitive state. To accomplish this has been an awesome and 


humbling privilege.


Previously, the notion called either roughness or 


volatility was measured by a mean square deviation from 


a ‘norm’. For fluctuations in a perfect gas in equilibrium, 


this measurement happens to be formally proportional to 


temperature. But in the context of roughness or volatility, it 


proved an inappropriate borrowing. Instead, starting almost 


from scratch, it had to create a new tool-box specifically 


geared towards the study of forms of roughness that possess 


certain geometric scaling invariance. For each invariance 


intrinsically introduces one or more numerical invariants, 


it has reinterpreted one as the first of many quantitative 


measurements of roughness. Later, many additional 


intrinsic measurements were also brought up by fractal 


and multifractal geometry; it even made a set’s ‘degree of 


emptiness’ into a concrete and useful notion.


More generally, in the long road from raw sensation to 


science, a key moment has been marked by the successful 


identification of a proper ‘compromise’ between simplicity 


and breadth of applicability. Fractal dimension is the first 


agreed-upon quantity able to measure pure roughness the way 


temperature measures uniform hotness. This is analogous 


to the question of applicability of the notion of a system 


of uniform temperature. A growing and long list of widely 


diverse examples shows fractal or multifractal forms of 


roughness/fragmentation to be ubiquitous to an extraordinary 


degree in nature and culture. Specific applications cannot 


be discussed here further but the early illustrations of a 


multifractal measure have provided excellent models of the 


variations on financial prices and on the internet.


A co-existence emerges in physics, between the usual 


smooth or smoothly varying phenomena, and the fractal 
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due to the elimination of surface defects and the reduction of 


corrosion pits.


The problem of surface instability of a right circular 


cone with an arbitrary opening made of a hexagonal single 


crystal (the cone axis coincides with the crystal's axis of 


isotropy) has been investigated. The surface of the cone is 


free from normal and tangential stresses, but in the layer near 


the surface initial constant tensile or compressive stresses 


act in the hoop direction and in the direction of the cone's 


generators. Surface instability is analyzed by the use of 


weak nonstationary disturbances which propagate along the 


surface of the cone in the form of the two types of surface 


waves: the nonstationary Rayleigh waves polarized in the 


sagittal plane, and the nonstationary wave of the whispering 


gallery type polarized perpendicular to the sagittal plane. 


The weak nonstationary surface waves are interpreted as the 


lines of discontinuity (diverging circles) on which partial 


derivatives of the stress and strain tensor components with 


respect to coordinates and time have a discontinuity, but the 


components of these tensors are continuous. Each of the lines 


of discontinuity propagates with a constant normal velocity 


along the cone's surface in the direction of its generators and 


is obtained as a result of the exit onto the cone surface either 


of two conic complex wave surfaces of weak discontinuity 


intersecting along this line (Rayleigh wave) or of one real 


conic wave surface of weak discontinuity (wave of the 


whispering gallery type). The analysis [41] has been carried 


out within the framework of the theory of discontinuities 


based on the kinematic, geometric and dynamic conditions of 


compatibility; using them the velocities of the surface wave 


propagation and their intensities have been found. It has 


been shown that the surface wave velocities are dependent 


only on the initial stress acting in the direction of the 


propagation of a surface disturbance whereas the damping 


coefficients for the intensities of the surface waves are 


dependent not only on this stress but also on the initial stress 


acting in the hoop direction as well. The relationships for 


two critical magnitudes of the force compressive in the hoop 


direction have been obtained, and it has been shown that 


under the hoop compressive forces in excess of one of these 


magnitudes the intensity of the Rayleigh wave or the surface 


ones. This raised a general issue. In responding, It has 


observed that numerical solutions of very familiar partial 


differential equations easily yield close approximations 


to fractals. For example [39], this happens under new but 


natural conditions that include movable singularities or 


boundaries. They occur for the Laplace equation in the 


case of interacting galaxies under Newton attraction, and 


for diffusion-limited aggregates. Solving the usual partial 


differential equations of physics can yield either the familiar 


and expected smoothness, or fractality.


3.2 Forms of surface collision


An excimer laser (KrF) operating at a wavelength of 248 


nm has been used to modify the surface microstructure of 


7075-T651 aluminium alloy. The aim was to improve both 


the corrosion resistance and the pitting corrosion fatigue 


resistance of the alloy by means of laser surface melting 


(LSM). The microstructure and the phases of the modified 


surface structure have been analyzed, and the corrosion 


behavior of the untreated and the laser-treated specimens 


were evaluated by immersion test. The fatigue resistance of 


the 7075 alloy has been presented in the form of S/N curves.


A microscopical examination and the transmission 


electron microscopy (TEM) study [40] have revealed 


that LSM caused a reduction both in number and size of 


constituent particles and a refinement of the grain structure 


within the laser melted zone. As a result, the corrosion 


resistance of the aluminium alloy has been improved. There 


was a significant reduction in the number of corrosion pits 


and shallow attack occurred. The fatigue test results showed 


that under dry fatigue conditions, the total fatigue life of the 


laser treated specimens, in which the crack initiation period 


is of considerable significance, was lower than that of the 


untreated specimens. However, after shot peening, the fatigue 


life of the laser treated specimens was recovered. This was 


primarily attributed to the elimination of surface defects, 


but also be in part, due to the introduction of compressive 


residual stresses in the surface layer of the specimen. The 


fatigue resistance of the shot peened laser-treated specimens, 


tested in 3.5 wt% NaCl solution with 48 hrs prior immersion, 


was greater than the untreated specimens with an increase of 


two orders of magnitude in fatigue life. This was primarily 
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wave of the whispering gallery type begins to increase 


without bounds during its propagation, i.e., the surface of 


the cone loses stability with respect to either of two types of 


weak nonstationary disturbances.


The atomic force microscope (AFM) [42] was used to 


monitor changes in surface features of an acrylic melamine 


coating that was exposed to a variety of conditions. Exposure 


to ultraviolet (UV) radiation and high relative humidity 


caused general roughening of the surface and the formation 


of pits. Further, the damage of the coating surface was much 


more substantial for exposure to high relative humidity 


compared to exposure to dry environments. This difference 


in degradation rates correlated with measurements of 


chemical degradation determined using infrared spectra that 


were acquired along with the AFM images.


For a variety of products, presenting different industrial 


sectors, the quality of the product surface is quite often 


an important factor. The product surface may go through 


a sequence of finishing processes in order to improve the 


surface quality. Thus a very smooth punch surface is usually 


required for optimum tablet making. In the case of cellular 


phones high quality plastic covers are obtained using electro-


discharge machining for injection mold surfaces. Plastic melt 


copies the mold surface and if wanted a relatively rough 


surface matte can be obtained. However, the tool is subject 


to wear and may cause local surface quality variation in the 


plastic product during a long duty cycle of the tool. 


It is obvious that in some sectors of the industry [43] 


there is a desire to get as smooth a product surface as 


possible, whereas in some other sectors a relatively high 


surface roughness is the measure of the quality of the 


product. A common factor for all such industrial branches is 


to get information of the surface roughness of the product, 


and also on the finishing marks and their orientations. The 


role of the manufacturing process and, for instance, the 


condition of the tool has great importance in finding the 


optimal process in order to gain optimal product surface 


condition. Optical measurement techniques for ultra 


smooth surfaces are of great importance especially in the 


optimization of the surface quality of devices based on 


semiconductors and other high tech products.


Chemical mechanical polishing (CMP) process is 


commonly regarded as the best method for achieving global 


planarization in the field of surface finishing with ultra-


precision. The development of investigation on material 


removal mechanisms for different materials used in computer 


hard disk and ultra-large scale integration fabrication are 


reviewed [44]. The mechanisms underlying the interaction 


between the abrasive particles and polished surfaces during 


CMP are addressed, and some ways to investigate the 


polishing mechanisms are presented.


The surfaces of polybutadiene rubber (BR) and styrene-


butadiene rubber (SBR) subjected to different degrees 


of abrasion have been specially studied [45] by scanning 


electron microscopy (SEM). In the case of SBR it has been 


shown that abrasion begins with marks in the direction of 


rotation which are followed by fine ribbing and then by 


the formation of coarse, angular and prominent ridges. 


Prolonged abrasion produces folding and cavities on the 


surface. This change in abrasion mechanism has been 


explained as a result of heat build-up and high crack growth 


rate in SBR which occur beyond a certain stage. These help 


in softening the matrix and removing the surface. On the 


other hand, fractured surfaces of BR show that ridges begin 


to form at about 250 revolutions and there is no characteristic 


difference between the abraded surfaces at lower or higher 


degrees of abrasion.


With the application of the photogrammetric analysis 


of microphotographs obtained with the help of a scanning 


electron microscope to the evaluation of the sizes of 


three-dimensional objects on anisotropic surfaces., the 


surface of a sintered carbide (WC + TiC + Co) subjected 


to electrochemical grinding and the surface of an abrasive 


diamond strip was studied [46]. The analysis of stereo 


pairs for different inclination angles of the surface makes it 


possible to reproduce the stereometry of objects formed after 


treatment for different anodic polarizations and pressure and 


determine the roles of the electrochemical and mechanical 


factors.


The causes of foxing, a rust-red spotting of engravings, 


books and archive documents, are not yet completely 


understood, but they are usually ascribed to mould growth 
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and/or heavy-metal-induced degradation of cellulose and 


sizing materials. In the present work [47] some experts 


reported the use of attenuated total reflection Fourier 


transform infrared spectrometry, image analysis and atomic 


force microscopy as non-destructive tools for the surface 


analysis of foxing stains in respect of their chemical and 


physical characteristics.


An abelian differential on a surface defines a flat metric 


and a vector field on the complement of a finite set of points. 


The vertical flow that can be defined on the surface has two 


kinds of invariant closed sets (i.e. invariant components) 


— periodic components and minimal components. Some 


researchers [48] have given upper bounds on the number of 


minimal components, on the number of periodic components 


and on the total number of invariant components in every 


stratum of abelian differentials. These bounds are tight in 


every stratum as shown in Figure 2..


 


Figure 2. A genus 3 flat surface with three invariant 


components in H (2, 1, 1). The boundary of M1 is a slit with 


identified points. The boundaries of M2 and M3 are slits [48].


Surface acoustic wave (SAW) devices can be turned 


into identification and sensor elements, so called SAW 


transponders. Identification elements transmit an individual 


ID number and sensor elements measure physical quantities 


such as temperature, pressure, torque, acceleration, humidity, 


etc. The SAW devices do not require any power supply 


and may be accessed wirelessly. The complete sensor 


system consists of such a SAW transponder and a local 


radar transceiver (reader unit). An RF burst transmitted by 


the radar transceiver is received by antenna of the passive 


SAW transponder. The passive transponder responses with 


an RF signal, like a radar echo, which can be received by 


the front-end of the local transceiver. Amplitude, frequency, 


phase and time of arrival of this RF response signal transmit 


information about the SAW reflection and propagation 


mechanisms which in many cases can be directly attributed 


to the sensor effect for a certain measurement value. Due to 


the high delay time of the SAW transponder in the order of a 


few microseconds, usually no intersymbol interferences due 


to environmental reflections occur when the system operates 


in harsh indoor/outdoor environments. The functional 


principles of such wireless SAW transponder systems and 


the reader systems have been pointed out [49], including 


the design requirements for SAW transponders, such as 


identification tags and radio sensors, several application 


examples and their state-of-the-art performances. 


In addition, multi-process textures are very important 


from functional point of view. Various methods of their 


description have been compared [50]. Surface texturing as a 


means for enhancing tribological properties of frictional pairs 


started to be extremely popular from for about last 10 years. 


The effects of surface texturing on improving tribological 


properties of sliding assemblies have been analyzed.


For cutting marks, fossil bones from the Lower 


Pleistocene site of Venta Micena bear cut-marks in a small 


proportion of specimens, similar to that of bones with 


cut-marks at East African sites at Olduvai and East Lake 


Turkana. Cut-marks are distinguishable [51] from other 


surface marks in terms of metrical characteristics, anatomical 


location, grouping, and microscopical characteristics, 


particularly those such as microstriations which may be 


observed with the scanning electron microscope.


3.3. Tachographs


Considering the practicability and universality, one 


thing in vehicle was never worthy to be thought highly but 


of close connection to speed and never to be concerned by 


researchers or analyzers. This was the speedometer. We have 


neglected the speedometer in accident analysis from its born 


to now. We all knew its function of telling travelling speed 


during the driving, but few of us thought of its function of 


recording the instant speed value trustily at the moment of 


collision in the evidence way. 
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R. F. Lambourn, who had researched the traffic accident 


speed analysis for decades. He not only researched the tyre 


skid marks on the road, but also the tachographs. 


A tachograph is a device that combines the functions 


of a clock and a speedometer. Fitted to a motor vehicle, a 


tachograph records the vehicle's speed and whether it is 


moving or stationary. The mechanical tachograph writes on 


a round piece of paper which constantly turns throughout 


the work day. The marker moves further from the center the 


faster the vehicle is moving. An entire rotation encompasses 


24 hours.


Analogue tachographs record the driver’s periods of 


duty on a waxed paper disc. However, these are vulnerable to 


tampering, and so are being replaced by digital tachographs 


which record data on smart cards.


Tachographs are also used to improve road safety and 


ensure fair competition. They are also used in the maritime 


world. Rules for this are made by the Central Commission 


for Navigation on the Rhine.


 


Figure 3. Enlargement of Tachograph recordings can 


reveal vital evidence [52].


Apart from enforcing regulations, tachographs are often 


used in Germany to investigate and punish speeding. This 


practice was approved by the German high regional court 


in the 1990s. Also, after an accident, the discs are often 


examined with a microscope to discover the events that took 


place at a collision site.


But the situation is, the tachographs are not commonly 


in each country. So the methods can provide us a novel idea 


of traffic accident analysis in speed estimation but of no 


practical use in real cases.


4. Visualization and collection


For visualization, optical properties are important 


because they provide a  nondestruct ive means for 


identifications and are responsible for all the features one 


immediately observes and admires including color, luster, 


brilliance, scintillation, and dispersion, as well as special 


phenomena, plays of colors, labradorescence, and the 


like. In the last decades, studies focus on the fluorescence 


techniques such as multi-band light waves, and spectroscopic 


methodology. 


For color, the photography is important to collect the 


data. And morphological analysis provides tools on this 


problem to do further studies.


The visualization usually involves in the latent marks, 


and there is the chemical etching technique. Viewed under 


an optical microscope, the microscopy technique relevant to 


SSTND observations [53] has been described: light and dark 


field illumination, transmitted and reflected light, contrast 


enhancement techniques, special devices, etc. Starting from 


this basis a study of each step is undertaken: conception 


and description of various etching baths, nature of the 


etchant according to the detector structure, influence of the 


etching parameters such as concentration, temperature, time, 


stirring, and influence of interruptions in the process and of 


the reaction products. Peculiar methods such as TINT [54], 


TINCLE [55], perforated detectors [56], multilayer detectors 


[57] and thin foil techniques [58] have been described in the 


history.


There were others dealing with the so-called decoration 


techniques, namely, silver chloride crystals [59], fluorescent 


and/ or dyed detectors [60], silver precipitation in glasses 


[61]. The latter is just mentioned whereas the two former 


techniques are described in more detail: the working 


principles are explained from the theoretical point of view, 
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the technological behavior and properties of those detectors 


are described together with their possible applications.


With the development of researching, the use of 


“mixed techniques” forms the conclusion of the part on 


track revealing, until eventually, the use of the transmission 


and stereo electron microscopes [62] was considered and 


the specific fields of application of these techniques are 


reviewed.


Two important kinds of surface collision marks have 


been studied for the decades. One is scratches on the tires 


which have been discussed formerly, while the other is 


needle marks by mechanical press which will be discussed 


later.


A collection method is a built-in function or procedure 


that operates on collections and is called using dot notation. 


You can use the methods EXISTS, COUNT , LIMIT, FIRST, 


LAST, PRIOR, NEXT, EXTEND, TRIM, and DELETE to 


manage collections whose size is unknown or varies.


But the practical methods used in the surface marks 


collection still focused on the optical ways especially by 


camera.


5. Discussion


5.1 In mechanical identification methods 


(1) In theory, search for the mechanical tools to solve 


speed calculation problem;


(2) In the actual identification, when there is no skid 


marks, new methods should be found to solve the problem;


(3) A theory of uncertainty calculation on speed should 


be developed.


5.2 In the computer simulation


(1) Develop new simulation models based on the 


original model, to improve their accuracy and computational 


speed operation;


(2) Develop a practical  application of modern 


automotive simulation software.


5.3 Surface analysis


The multidisciplinary and complicity of cause the 


difficulties of surface collision marks analysis.


Within the analysis of many frictional contact problems 


Coulomb's law [63] with a constant friction coefficient μ is 


used. This assumption is sufficient for many applications in 


structural mechanics; however in the special case of rubber 


friction on rough surfaces the resulting simplification cannot 


be accepted. The physical interactions between e.g. a tire and 


a road surface are very complex and still widely unknown. 


The elastomer undergoes large deformations during contact, 


such that the frictional properties result for the main part 


from internal energy dissipation and not just from the 


combination of surfaces in contact like e.g. adhesion. As it is 


apparent from experiments, the friction coefficient depends 


heavily on various parameters like sliding velocity, surface 


roughness, normal forces and temperature change. In this 


contribution a multi-scale approach will be used to make an 


attempt to understand the sources of elastomeric friction in a 


more rigorous way.


5.4 Speedometer marks


There are two kinds of speedometer. One is mechanical, 


and the other is electronic. In this research, it studies only 


about the former one.


For the mechanical speedometer, on the basis of the 


Locard's Exchange Principle [64], the needle marks have 


been found to be a kind of physical evidence in some reports 


[65] and thought of limited use in speed analysis but without 


experimental studies on the details. In this study, it brought 


forward two hypotheses. 


The first hypothesis is: 


The tip of the needle may leave marks on the faceplate 


surface nearby the scale of the speedometer during the 


collision; 


while the second hypothesis is: 


The middle part of the needle may leave marks on the 


faceplate surface of the speedometer during the collision.


B a s e d  o n  t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  i m p a c t  s y s t e m  a n d 


mechanical analysis, the first hypothesis and half of the 


second hypothesis had been proved . As the needle of the 


speedometer was resting like a cantilever beam above the 


speed scale, when collision happened, its tip might hit 


the faceplate surface, and left marks like the finger print. 


Analyzers could take use of these marks, as shown in Figure 


4, to determine the collision speed directly from the scale. 
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More can be studied on this subject of collision marks for 


speed analysis, since it is useful both for collision accident 


analysis and impact injury treatment.


Figure 4. The middle characteristic (light source: white, 


incidence angel of 15o) of needle marks (80 km/h) on the 


gauge plate of the mechnical speedometer from the real case. 


6. Conclusions


Speed analysis techniques have been developed into 


a new period of elaboration. And more can be studied on 


this subject of collision marks for speed analysis, for it is 


useful both for collision accident analysis and impact injury 


treatment. Since the mechanical speedometers have been 


universal in the traffic system, and the optical and camera 


techniques have been developed into the microspur, the 


collision marks on speedometer would be a new direction 


for the speed analysis. And the electronic speedometers have 


been gradually spread in the world. This will open a new 


vista for the researchers on the subject of collision marks.
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